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into the Enlisted Reserve Corps and
that should the exigencies of the serVariety Entertainment Slated vice demand, students so enlisted may
be called to duty by the War Depart

DOWNTHE ALLEY
(Continued from page three)

Freshman tennis tournament this
week. ... Ensign Jim Lalanne, a
familiar figure" to Tar Heel football
fans and now stationed at the Pre-Flig- ht

school here will be married on

ment at any time.
In case the necessity of war demandsOn Naval-UN- C Gala Program the Secretary of War may call to ac

tive duty member of the Enlisted Re
serve Corps at any time; but it is cons- -

Saturday, July 11. to Miss Virginiatemplated that enlisted students wiHead Coach Crowley to Address Assembly;
Navy Officers Staff Here to Be Introduced ARMY PLAN Boren in Greensboro. . . . Ensign Art

getting. When your three leading
sluggers are averaging approximately
.250, as Dimaggio, Keller, and Henrich
are doing at present, the pitching staff
cannot be expected to carry all of the
extra burden as well as they have. We
wouldn't be surprised to see the mighty
McCarthymen slip to the bottom of the
first division before long.

O
Furman's head football coach, Dizzy

McLeod has been in Chapel Hill the
past few days inspecting the Naval
Pre-Flig- ht physical education plant
getting ideas for a plan that North
Carolina and other states would do well
to copy.

McLeod, as head of a commission
appointed by the governor of South
Carolina, has it in mind to provide
compulsory physical education in the
state's high schools and colleges which

not be called to active service prior to
graduation, except those who are
separated from the institution for anyA wide variety of entertainment is tentatively being arranged

Jones, former University of Richmond
gridiron star and also stationed here,
was married last week in colorful cere

(Continued from first page)
for the gala Naval and University get-togeth- er program scheduled graduated subsequent to August 1, reason other than transfer to another

participating institution and those monies at the Chapel of the Cross.for Monday night, July 13, it was learned yesterday.
who fail in the examination.Efforts are being made to secure Lt. R. F. Logan, head trainer

All Enlisted Students in the Army The sinking Yankees come to a crossfor the Naval Pre-Flig- ht unit and a well known singer and comedian,
Enlisted Reserve Corps will be required

to appear on the program, it was an--
to take a qualifying examination (edu

nounced. In addition, there will be an away any vital military secrets, an of cational) not later than two calendar
ficial Naval source indicated yester years' after the beginning of their firs

1942.
b Students enlisted under, the Army

Air Corps program will be included in
the above quotas.

In addition to the qualifications as
to age, citizenship, (see below), who
will be chosen from those volunteer-
ing their services, will be selected on
the basis of their academic records,
personality, bearing, and other indices
of inherent leadership ability.

a Students who have not reached
their twenty-fir- st birthday must have

road beginning today when they en-

gage the second-plac- e Boston Red Sox
in a three games series in Boston. A
clean sweep of the series by Yawkey's
once gold-plate- d Sox would send the
Yanks staggering back to Gotham with
a bare two game lead, and leave the
American League pennant chase in a

college year. Those who pass the ex

open forum during which any of the
audience may present questions to any
of the Naval heads on the platform.
Questions will be answered as fully and
completely as possible without giving

day. '
Crowley To Speak

Highlight of the Memorial hall pro
amination above a certain level wi! will be of direct use in any branch of
be permitted to continue their college the armed services so that students may

enter the services with some idea ofgram will be the impromptu address of course in an inactive Reserve status
Those who fail to reach the prescribed physical training instead of just startscramble for the first time in years.Lieutenant Commander "Sleepy" Jim

Crowley, former Fordham coach, and ing from scratch. In addition, it islevel will be ordered to active duty in The strangest thing about the whole
an enlisted status at tne eni oi tnethe written permission of their parhead football coach of the Pre-Flig- ht

unit, to whom the floor will be given
McLeod's plan to make physics, chemi-
stry, and math prerequisites for di

Yankee slump is that they have man-
aged to stay in the running this longsecond calendar year provided theyteQOfflQDi ents to be eligible. Students under the

age of eighteen years may be chargedover for the last part of the program. have no valid reason for deferment. plomas. Governors, take note.with the kind of hitting they have been
Commander Crowley, who is famous against quotas provided they agree in

writing to enlist in the Enlisted Re
Upon graduation, those who are

members of the ROTC advanced coursefor his jokes and wide variety of anec

serve Corps. upon reaching the age of
eighteen.

will be commissioned according to ex
isting regulations. Others will be or Have Your Watch Repaired in Chapel Hill

b In those institutions maintaining dered to active duty with the branch of

Now. Playing

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
MAUREE O'SULLIVAN

in

"Tarzaris New York
Adventure"

Naval ROTC Units enlistment in the
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps will be

the Army for which they are besl
qualified. They will take the norma

held in abeyance until such time as course of basic training, and there

dotes, will be making his first appear-
ance before the Carolina student body
since his last trip to Kenan stadium
as Fordham coach.

The purpose behind the program is
to acquaint the student body, faculty,
and townspeople with the Naval officers
and to bind the friendly relations be-

tween the two groups. Everybody is
invited to the program including stu-

dents, faculty, and townspeople, the
Naval officers and their wives and
friends.

students have been selected for enlist after, if qualified, be ordered to the
proper Officer Candidate Schools from

mri

fell

ment in the Naval Reserve.
The enlistment procedure will be as which, if qualified, they will be com

E. IL RICE
Watchmaker

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

follows : missioned second lieutenants.
a Students will be enlisted through Students especially qualified for

necessary advanced study, research
PREVIEW SHOWING
TONIGHT 11:15 P.M.

the Recruiting Office of the nearest
Army Post or Station. The necessary work, or as faculty replacements may
physical examinations will be accom be recommended by the institutiona

9 to plished through institutional facilities Room Number 4 J Over the Carolina Theatreauthorities to continue their studies
where practicable. beyond graduation; and upon approval

b Upon the selection of a student such students will be continued in theu AS
Enlisted Reserve Corps in an inactive
status.

r

SCHOLARSHIP
(Continued from first page)

received will be used for scholarships
during the fiscal year in which the
funds are received; (2) one-four- th will
be used for scholarships for the suc-

ceeding year; (3) one-four- th will be
set up in an emergency loan fund, the
interest to be used for scholarships;
and (4) one-four- th will be segregated
to a general trust fund unless a re

Don't let your battery run down: A
I W. T i :::::. KEEP COOL ON THE 4THwell-charg- ed battery means easier

starting and less choking.

Don't put up with a slipping clutch:

for enlistment by the institutional au-
thorities, he will be furnished with a
letter of authorization from the insti-
tution concerned to the PMS&T or the
nearest Recruiting Officer requesting
enlistment. Such letter will be pre-
pared in triplicate and disposed of as
follows: (1) The student will present
the original to the Recruiting Officer
as authority for enlistment; (2)
Duplicate will be forwarded to Head-
quarters marked for the attention of
the Enlisted Reserve Section; (3)
Triplicate retained for file purposes.

Qualifying examinations will not be
given for the calendar year, 1942. Fur

Have it repaired quickly and conserve
engine power.quest is made to the contrary. Inter

See us for a complete

selection of Sport and

Beach Apparel

Twenty-fou-r autos contain enoughest on the latter fund will be used for
scholarships.

The committee also outlined a meth
steel and rubber for one 27-to- n U. S.
Army tank.

od of allocating the scholarships which
the administration accepted. The pro-

visions are that any recipient receiv-
ing a government loan subsequent to

ther information concerning qualifica
tion examinations will be furnished at

O Slacksreceiving a scnoiarsnip irom tne loan a later date.

Arnold's Leg Cream
(Cosmetic Hose)

50c

Sutton's Drug Store
fund will repay the fund out of the It was emphasized that the entire
government grant. program is iounded upon the volun

tary enlistment of selected students
O Sport ShirtsCAFETERIA

(Continued from first page)

O Sandalsbasement enlargement could be ob-

tained, but it was stated the full de Itails would be available shortly, should
the plan be executed.

In addition, it was learned that E.

-
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O Swim SuitsF. Cooley, Dining hall manager, would
go to Annapolis shortly and examine
the Navy's "Dining hall methods"

A GOOD SUMMER COMBINATION
At

GRAHAM MEMORIAL GRILL

Well Prepared Summer Food

Good Service

Air Conditioning by Nature

Located in the Basement of Graham Memorial

Meal Hours: 7:00-9:3- 0 11:45-2:4- 5 5:45-7:4-5

with a view towards speeding up
O Beach RobesLenoir Dining hall's plant, and pos

sibly coordinating the present plant
with the new proposed kitchen and
basement hall.

ANDREWS -- HENNINGER CO.
133 East Franklin StreetBEAT THE HEAT!

with a

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Cooling Unit
Tor Home or Store"

Sizes 36", 42 48"

War Makes It Difficult To Replace Milk Bottles

CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

Carolina Sport Shop
PHONE 7851

SATURDAY

You Can Help By Returning
Empty Bottles Every Day

Although there is no shortage of those materials from which glass
is made, the war effort has created two conditions which make it

j ficult to replace our present milk bottle supply. These conditions are :

1. A considerable portion of milk bottle making machinery is now
making other types of glass containers for uses formerly handled by
tin containers. 2. Transportation facilities are heavily burdened. The
Office of Defense Transportation has requested us to reduce shipping
orders, including orders for bottles, to a minimum.

You can help by returning your empty milk bottles every single day.
Today and every day, place your empties at a convenient place where
your Durham Dairy salesman can collect them on his next visit. Don't
permit empties to accumulate. The more empty bottles you hold, the
greater number of total bottles must be stocked by the dairy. The
longer a bottle stays in your home, the greater is its danger of being
broken or lost. Start today placing your empty milk bottles in a
convenient place so our salesman can collect them regularly.

JULY 4TH SPECIAL!
Brunswick Stew and Barbecue Supper

All You Can Eat for

$1.00
F6:00 P.M", 9:00 P.M.

Saturday, July 4th '
-- J.

: o :

dfTHE PINES
Two Miles Out on the Raleigh Road

Jack Sparrow, Prop.
as-wmmJLmmitrwgm

"Chapel Hill's Complete Dairy Service"


